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Wallawong Whisperer: Have you heard the news? 
Lachlan and Kate James PH: 0402 839373 Farm: ’Marriot Park’ Gunnedah  

Wallawong Clients’ Steers Shine at 2013 Sydney Royal Easter Show  
Wallawong Murray Greys enhanced their 

carcase quality reputation with nine steers 

by seven Wallawong bulls performing 

strongly at the 2013 Sydney Royal Easter 

Show Steer and Carcase Competition. 

Wallawong genetics filled many of the high 

ribbon places in the competition, including a 

steer bred by the Plummer family (Toqueeza 

Ltd) placing third in lightweight steer Class 6, 

first in carcase Class 6 with 86pts and being 

awarded the 2013 Reserve Champion Light-

weight Carcase.  

The eight month old Murray Grey steer 

weighed 388kg and measured 9mm fat over 

the rump and 5mm on the rib was sired by 

Wallawong Real Deal out of a commercial 

Murray Grey cow. The steer then sold at auc-

tion and was purchased for $3.50/kg live weight by Woolworths supermarkets who appreciated the qual-

ity cattle entered by Wallawong Murray Greys, purchasing three of their entries. 

The carcase was also awarded a Silver Medal from the RAS for Carcase Quality and received full points 

for pH, meat colour, fat depth and had B+ muscle score. A second Plummer steer of similar breeding placed 

fifth in carcase class 9 from 18 entries with 80 points. 

Also scoring well in the middleweight steer and 

carcase division was a steer bred by Heath Bir-

chall, Duri, sired by Wallawong Target. The 

414kg steer placed second in a strong class of 17 

steers. The carcase then won first place, scoring 

maximum points for rib fat cover, pH, and meat 

colour, combined with a high eating quality score 

and eye muscle area to accumulate 82.0 points 

and a Bronze Medal from the RAS for Carcase 

Quality.   

A Wallawong steer by the $14,500 sire Walla-

wong Ripsnorter also placed highly in the middle-

weight steer and carcase competition. Achieving 

6th place in the live judging, the carcase achieved 

third place from 17 entries (83pts) along with 

being awarded a Silver Medal for Carcase 

Quality from the RAS. (photo over page) 

Wardell Cameron. 2013 Sydney Royal Reserve Cham-
pion Lightweight Carcase bred by Cameron Plummer  

2011 Middleweight Champion Carcase Steer 

Tathra Heath. Second place Steer Class 7 and first 
place Carcase Class 7 bred by Heath Birchall, Duri. 

Check out our website: www.wallawong.com.au or email us: lachlanj@yahoo.com 



2013 Sydney Royal Steer Results continued 

All the steers were selected for the Sydney Royal 

team back in December 2012 and fed for 95 days 

on a home mixed ration at ‘Marriot Park’ Curlewis.  

They also consumed Olsson’s Cattle Tranz electro-

lyte prior to leaving and at the show in order to 

minimize weight loss due to traveling and handling. 

All together nine Murray Grey steers by Walla-

wong bulls were shown. They collected a bounty of 

ribbons including the Reserve Lightweight Cham-

pion Carcase, two first places, one second, two 

thirds, two fourths, one sixth, two Silver Medals and 

one Bronze Medal for Carcase Quality across the 

purebred steer and carcase classes. This is more 

carcase class winners and Silver Medals than the 

entire Angus, Shorthorn and Hereford carcases 

combined (68 entries!). 

Wallawong Expands with Purchase of the Heart of  the Bundaleer Herd  
We are excited to announce that we secured the pick of one of Western Australia’s Premier Murray Grey 

studs Bundaleer Murray Greys to add to our expanding business. Inspected and selected in late 2012 the 

cattle made the trek across the Nullabor in January. It is a rare opportunity to be offered the selection from 

a herd with 40 years of dedicated Murray Grey breeding and we thank the Owen family for the opportu-

nity. The cattle have settled in well and we look forward to incorporating several yearling bulls and heifers 

into our Carcase Quality Sale on 4th July. 

In all 43 mature females with large calves were 

purchased, along with the outstanding sire prospect 

Bundaleer Gate Keeper G5, who at 22mths off 

grass and after a joining period weighed in at 

816kg with a 6.4 frame score (pictured left). 

The addition of the Bundaleer females into the Wal-

lawong herd has several benefits for existing and 

potential clients. Notably it expands our ability to 

produce and offer more bulls with greater genetic 

diversity previously unavailable in Eastern Australia. 

Included in the selection were many deep bodied, 

high volume females with outstanding performance 

data. E.g. the dam and full sister of the top priced 

bull (JOS G14, $11,000) at the 

Bundaleer End of Era Sale, and 

the dam and maternal half 

brother to the top priced female 

($5,400) at the End of Era Sale. 

Furthermore, two of the selected 

females JOS Z14 and JOS B15 

both rank in the top 7, active 

purebred silver dams of the 

breed, for Supermarket Index. 

JOS Z14 is also a traitleader for 

growth traits, while many other 

females have produced sale top-

ping offspring over the years. 

Wallawong Victory, 6th place Steer Class 10, 3rd Car-
case Class 10. 83pts, RAS Silver Medal Carcase Quality  

New purchase: Bundaleer Esmeralda A32 and calf by Melaleuca Chaser  

Bundaleer Gate Keeper JOS G5 



Sale-O! Sale-O! Get Ready for Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale - 4th July  
The 2013 Sale bulls offer new and exciting genetic lines including: the second offering of sons from out-

standing sire Crown Prince, progeny of proven sires Wallawong Ripsnorter and Wallawong Quarterback, a 

first of Wallawong Upstart and Western Australian sires M. Freight Train B275 and Bundaleer Big Bang B5. 

Listed below in tattoo order, the bulls as a whole are displaying good growth and muscling and we antici-

pate some impressive eye muscle areas come scanning for the Sale. As in previous years all animals come 

with comprehensive performance data, generous freight offers and guarantees.   

One of the feature lots is Lot 1- Wallawong Ultramodern. In the top 10% for all growth traits, this bull has 

amazing presence, depth, muscling and softness. It’s not often a bull of this quality is offered for sale. 

We will be offering an increased selection of 25 high quality registered females at the Sale. This year’s 

catalogue will include registered rising 2yr old PTIC heifers, unjoined yearling heifers and 15 commercial 

females. Some outstanding Wallawong female lines are available to start your herd or expand with qual-

ity.  For those travelling from afar we are located just 50min drive from Tamworth airport which is ser-

viced by 5 daily Qantas flights to/from Sydney. Pickups can be arranged, please get in touch. 

Tattoo 

  
Sire 

Birth 
Wt. 
(kg) 

200 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

400 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

600 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

Mat. 
CowWt. 

(kg) 
Milk 
(kg) 

EMA 
(sq.cm) 

Rib 
Fat 

(mm) 

Rump 
Fat 

(mm) 

LEJ F23 Crown Prince +5.6 +36 +58 +82 +86 +6 +3.1 -0.3 -0.4 

LEJ G2 Quarterback +4.5 +29 +38 +55 +43 +4 +2.9 -0.8 -1.0 

LEJ G6 Quarterback +5.0 +35 +46 +65 +59 +4 +2.8 -0.3 -0.3 

LEJ G8 Crown Prince +6.4 +33 +51 +73 +80 +3 +2.5 -1.2 -1.6 

LEJ G9 Crown Prince +4.7 +28 +42 +61 +63 +5 +2.4 -1.1 -1.4 

LEJ G12 Crown Prince +3.3 +23 +36 +55 +63 +4 +2.2 -1.1 -1.4 

LEJ G13 Crown Prince +3.8 +30 +50 +71 - +6 +2.7 -0.6 -0.8 

LEJ G14 Quarterback +4.8 +30 +41 +59 +55 +2 +2.6 -0.7 -0.9 

LEJ G16 Crown Prince +5.9 +34 +51 +73 +79 +5 +2.9 -1.1 -1.3 

LEJ G20 Ripsnorter +3.3 +24 +34 +53 - +7 +2.3 -0.4 -0.5 

LEJ G22 Ripsnorter +2.9 +24 +37 +55 - +2 +2.6 0.0 +0.1 

LEJ G24 Ripsnorter +3.7 +24 +32 +52 +55 +6 +2.1 -0.4 -0.5 

LEJ G27 Ripsnorter +3.3 +24 +27 +46 +43 +5 +2.1 -0.3 -0.4 

LEJ G31 Ripsnorter +2.5 +23 +36 +51 +52 +3 +2.6 -0.2 -0.3 

LEJ G39 Quarterback +4.1 +26 +38 +53 - +5 +2.8 -0.7 -0.8 

LEJ G43 Ripsnorter +2.5 +22 +36 +53 +62 0 +2.9 +0.1 +0.2 

LEJ G44 Ripsnorter +3.5 +25 +37 +53 - +2 +1.8 +0.2 +0.2 

LEJ G46 Ripsnorter +4.2 +24 +32 +52 - +7 +2.1 -0.3 -0.5 

LEJ G51 Ripsnorter +3.5 +24 +30 +48 - +3 - - - 

LEJ G59 Ripsnorter High Quality Herd Bull 

JOS H55 Freight Train B275 +5.0 +29 +39 +55 +51 +4 - - - 

JOS H64 Big Bang B5 +5.4 +33 +51 +71 +82 +2 - - - 

LEJ H12 Upstart +1.6 +20 +27 +40 +34 +4 (1/2 Parental Values) 

Breed Avg. EBVs 
for 2011 Calves 

Bold denotes top 
20% of the breed 

+3.2 +19 +30 +44 +46 +3 +1.2 -0.3 -0.3 

file:///C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/Lachlan%20James/Local%20Settings/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.IE5/4753HL4M/i4.dll?1=282D&2=2323&3=56&5=2B3C2B3C3A
file:///C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/Lachlan%20James/Local%20Settings/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.IE5/4753HL4M/i4.dll?1=282D&2=2323&3=56&5=2B3C2B3C3A


If you are ever in the area or wish to plan a 

visit we would be happy to show you our herd, 

sires with semen available, young bulls and 

talk Murray Greys with you anytime. 

     Lachlan, Kate, Stirling and Fraser James. 

Wallawong 2013 Calendar 

 21 - 22 June 2013 - Northern Beef Week Open Days 

(cows, sale bulls and females) Marriot Park, Gunnedah 

 4 July 2013 - Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale (22 bulls, 40 

females) Marriot Park, Gunnedah 

 10 July 2013 - Queensland bull offering (6 bulls) AgGROW 

Superior Beef Bull Sale, Emerald, Queensland  

 20 - 22 August 2013 - AgQuip  Murray Grey site, Gunnedah  

Join us for OPEN DAYS Friday 21st 
and Saturday 22nd June 
We will be taking part in The Land Northern Beef 

Week and open for two days: Friday and Satur-

day 21st and 22nd June 2013. On display will be 

all the Sale cattle including 22 bulls for the on 

property Sale plus the 6 bulls for Emerald as well 

as the 50 Sale females and a proportion of our 

breeding herd. You can also inspect sires with se-

men available and potential embryo donors. 

Please take this opportunity to visit and look 

through the cattle over lunch or a cuppa and talk 

to us about your cattle needs this year and be-

yond. We’d love to host you and catch up again. 

Wallawong Bulls in 2013 Ag-Grow Superior Beef  Bull Sale Emerald QLD 
In addition to our on property sale, a solid line of 6 quiet, well-muscled bulls will be offered for the third 

time at the Ag-Grow Superior Beef Bull Sale in Emerald QLD, 10th July 2013. The bulls all exhibit above 

average muscling and are targeted for use in Northern Australia being sleek coated and very mobile. 

Murray Grey Weaner Heifers Wanted 
If you have lines of yard weaned heifers you are looking to 

market then Alexander Downs feedlot has again expressed 

interest in sourcing Murray Grey heifers by Wallawong 

bulls to finish for the domestic market. Contact Robert Gill 

on 02 65485170 or alexanderdownsgroup@bigpond.com 

Lot 1 Wallawong Ultramodern: Secure this bull 4th July 

Wallawong Genetics at Work: Our Clients Making Money 
Congratulations to Nicole Rodd, Wagga Murray Greys - At the 2013 Murray Grey National 

Show and Sale her cow Wallawong Miss Impressive and calf was awarded Champion Unled 

Female and then sold for the third top price. She was bought as a heifer at our 2010 Sale. 

Craig and Jacinta Grant, Lindsay Murray Greys, were well rewarded when their 2013 top 

priced bull ($13,000) and second top priced bull ($6500) at their on property sale were 

both sired by Wallawong Riddler. Riddler was bought at our 2009 Sale.  

Congratulations to Rod Hoare and Helena Warren, Cadfor Murray Greys, who recently sold 

a son of Wallawong Dawn 26th to Genetics Australia for export semen collection. Dawn 

26th was also the Supreme Champion Commercial Female (All Breeds) at Crookwell Show. 


